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If Tudfie Gresham is a Petnocral. in

heaven's name what arc t lie rest of us?

Post mast ek Geskkai. Van.m.k.i-:-

never sold many ships over the bur'iin
counter in Philadelphia. The other day

he;ie out nil order, saving that the
mail flag must be displayed at the miz-ze- n

when a vessel was receiving the

mails. As about half the vessels that
carry I'nitcd States mails do not have

a tuizzermiast their captains think they

have a iuict lauh ou the
General.

chkap i,n;ii i
The present Hoard of AMitiikii will

lonji be remembered for its extension ol

the liKhtint; contract for a term of years
at a high figure. There has never heeii

anv reasonable cxeuseor justitieatioii lor

the act. What Asheville tniyht i!o Is

shown by the experience of CoMwuUr,
Mich. That town purchased an ehctric
light plant at cost of very nearly .rvi,-OO-

Its last monthly report shows that
111 arc lights and 2,300 ine nuleseei.ts
cost the citv only SUS.'MHor t hat month.
This of course requires! pl .t.. ' !. anil it
is found in the fact that the citv K1

water sells liht to private consumers
just as all cities sell water, at a certain
fixed rate. The total expenses of the
lighting plant for the month, including in-

terest on investment and a charge ol three
per cent, for wear and tear of machinery
was $TOU.2. The income from lights
sold to private consumers was SOS'J.DL',

leaving a deficit of $1!S 'JO, representing
the cost of lighting the city tor a whole
month.

Our Aldermen voted a live wars' eon-tra-

at an exorbitant
wasted the people's money in so doing.

iRKSIIn-WI- U !5i; IH UK?
It would lie interesting to know

whether Judge Greshata is to go into the
cabinet as a 1 cmi crat or as a Cleveland
man simple In an y ease there is doubt
of bis ability, his courage or his sympa-
thy with the people as opposed to mo-

nopolies. All this and it is a good dea
is conceded cheerfully, but the iiiestion

still remains. What are the Judge's
politics? Where does he stand? Is

to be with us and ii.-- ot us? Wil'
he turn the Kcpubliea ns outer only the
rascals out ?

It is not six mouths ago tli:-.- Judge
Gresham said over his own signature, if
we remember rightly, that he was with
the Democratic party only on the tauff
question. Now. Democrats believe Unit
all their policies are best lor the country,
that they will, on the wIii'L-- . ii carried
out, give more happiness and prosperity
to the people than the principles ol any
other party. They also believe that at
least all the oflicci s ol the administra-
tion who have to do will: the curv-
ing out ot" these princip'cs shall be I'cmo-crat- s

otherwise they would not be car-

ried out. The question come.-- up at
once, will Gresbrun, a Ixepubllean till ;.

few months ago, carry out this i.'ca in
the bestowal of t'.c large number ol o!fi-ce- s

he will have at bis disposal ?

Grcsham will make a perfectly comp-
etent Secretary ol State, but it is i;n. li

nkable that his nomination will chii! the
blood of some of the best I'emocrals in
the country. They may not have d

for the office for themselves, but they
have wished, ami do wish, to see only
Democrats of long standing, ol tried
political faith, in n cabinet of a demo-
crat, the I'rcsidcn'. of a country over half
a million strong in its democratic ma-

jority.
It is said that the nomination of

Gresham w ill please the independent
voter and win his support permanently
to the Democratic party. But the
influence of this may easily be

The:e could he no stronger
attraction to a man of independent
thinking in his politics than a demo-
cratic administration made successful
by Democrats. If nothing succeeds like
success, so nothing attracts like success.
Give this country four years of honest
administration under a purely dem-
ocratic rule, and nearly all the voters who
would be attracted by such a nomina-
tion as that of Gresham wou'.l be with
us whether Grcsham was or no:.

But Mr. Cleveland will ilu is

to do regardless of any ai. nr..
of adverse comment. It is for 'hat tort
of thing that we admired him, though
it must be admitted that there may be
an over-dos- e of this as of many other
excellent things. We tlobut not that
Judge Gresham will serve the country
with credit to himself and honor to the
country, but whether to the glory of the
Democratic party or not will be knuwn
when we know his polities.

AT THE OR AMI.

The society comedy, "Jim, the Wes-
terner," will he seen at the Grand opera
liouse this evening with the original
New York cast. This company will Le
remembered as slaving in Asheville last
reason and bciiij; pronotiiicerl ns one of
the beat on the road. "Jim, the Wester-
ner," was in Raleigh onthe6th inst., when
the opera house there was beautifully
festooned and decorated in honor of
Governor Carr's announced aceeptance
of an invitation extended by the man-
agement of the company to the Governor
and family.

The company last year made a de-
cidedly favorable impression upon its
audience here, and there will doubtless
be a good house at this evening's per-
formance. The Stock exchange scene is
one of the most realistic and exciting
ever put on here. One of the specially
pleasing features of the performance was
a duet between Joseph S. Gibbs, the
hero, and Miss Pauline Willard, the
heroine, entitled "The Same Thine Over
Again," and this duet, if sung this even
ing as well as it was last season, will
be a most enjoyable part of the pro
gram.

Avoid confusion nnd delay by reading
carefully- - the schedule of West Asheville &
Sulphur Springs line in this issue of Tub
Citizen.

UllLDlSG A.XI) LOAM ASSOCIATE 'A'.

Editor Tim Citizen: In looking
over the papers I notice that Senator
McDowell, of Mecklenburg, has intro-
duced a bill in the State Senate, which
prohibits building and loan associations
from other States from doing business
in North Carolina. Now, I think our
people ought to raise their vi ice against
the passage ol the bill, for it is bound to
do great injury to this State. Every-
body knows that North Carolina is a
borrowing State, and reeds every dol-
lar she can get to develop our resources.
Then any restriction on lit r piople in
the way of get ting all the money they
want and can get is injurious and detri-
mental to her prosperity.

Now these building associations have
been a great boon to many r-- le of
small means in tins State, enabling them
to lift the mortgage on their homes and
to erect new houses, ami all in such a
cheap and manner that it is not
felt. The in ten st rate charged by these
associations xceeils four tier
cent., as a whole. All of our progressive
towns can t race their increased grow th
and prosperity in a very great incisure
to budding and loan assocda lions. Hut,
someone will say, "That may be true,
hut we want our home a ssi eia t io ns tit
do that work for us and so keep all li e
money in our State." In reply to that,
1 know something about the l.o-n- e as-
sociations, aiul 1 know that nc .rlv all
of them that at e of any account already
have more business than tbev can do.

Hut, what shall we third; ol a good
Grover Cleveland Democrat advocating
MeKinleyism in North Carolina? For
that is just what it amounts to. As I

understand Democratic doctrine, and I

have been one all my life, it is that the
citizens id t his country shall have the
right to purchase wherever they wish to.
Then, if a loan association frnin another
State oilers iric a loan, why should I be
prohibited from accepting it, and be
forced to get my money Irom a home as-
sociation ? Protection is protection no
matter whether applied to national or
to State affairs. Anil this did seeks to
foist the protective idea ot. our State,
and to put a wail around our borders.
just the same ns the McKinlcy bill does
around our national borders.

Western North Carolina, especially,
needs all the money it can get. Hut this
bill proposes to cut otV one source of its
supply, and the consequence will be that
our people will be foiced to do without
money or or pav an enoi mouus rate ol
interest to some money lender. Ti'e
Americans are freemen, thev fought for
it, mil I sav, let us have freedom in this
matter as in all others. This bill will be
injurious to the prosperity of the State
in many other wavs, but 1 must not
take up too much of your space in dis
cussing it. I trust that all our people--

will see the clanger ot such legislation
and will protest against it.

J. II. Sumrr.ci -
February 1 1, 1S1K5.

.r.sr ix xortii caklixa.
Hcmlcrsoiiville Gobi I.eaf: A svndi

cate of Richmond and New York capital
ists are looking alter some gold mining
property in this vicinity with a v.cw to
developing it.

Chatham Kcconl : In order to give
an idea of the v,-i-t number ot partridges
and rabbits killed this winter in Chat
ham, we would mention that one firm
at Siler Citv, Eambe ec Teogue, bought
and s'lipiicd since Christmas 2. ('.'12 rab
bit -- ions and about t.Oi'O partridges.

Wavncsvillc Ci Mr. W. S
!ii:-!,ii:- d has Sold a It act of timber laud
nea r t o v. i con t ainf ug a In m t too acres
in a Mr. Cole, of Arkansas. Mr. Colt--

will bin in town, if lie can find a suita
vi- !! , about f'i tir acres .mi w lech he w ill

a pho:'- - i r the m ai uiai't in e of bar
lo-- . ll.iru.is ail'! otlui woollen

i.d lets.
he Ml. Airy Ni .vs. to

irthday dinner of Mr. K. I.. Gilmer,
who lias seen . I winters says he had
eleven inviicil gentlinieti, w nose ages
wire: W. Fulton, 72; II. 1 Moore, 7'J;
'

. il. Bray, S2; W. II. Mitchell. S.l; Ger
van May mure, SO: Kobert Mines, SO

im-v- .Miles so; Jacob .McCraw, '.'2
Win. Mccr.iiv. '.)7, Wm. KoarU, ls; Kev
J ls.

Itid'ciiu No. ss ot the Ilxpciimcnt
stall ai alreailv issuer! coatains all anal
yscs ot fertilizers taken during the past
year, both spriag ami loll. The vali:
tion used in the calculations are those
which will be adopted for the coming
season and lor the available phos
phoric acid ." cents per pound; tor am
mouia 1j cents l 13 cents tor lsU2) and
potash o ecu ts per pound. Analyses for
ts'.i.i ot new samples will issuer every
two weeks and will be sent to only
those who n pplv. Due application only
m neerleil tor all tin- - bulletins. Apply on
postal caril to Dr. 11. li. liattle, director
Raleigh, N. C.

WD . ;' 1" 'f'.VS
HY MtTL'l l'CXS rr.KS

W. ; . yi--
. I'm soon goi'ij; mi a still

i n ir All in street.
II. 1. 1" W.-.'kc- I'll Bair.l the li,,n in

liis-lvii- , hat wli.it I net ;i sidewalk.
Advisor limit There are not manv

Mad hi x nit t he I 'at ton avenue track,
alter a'l.

The JoinL KoarU We're onto his Cuin- -

in iifjs as well as ins goinys ; a full meet-
ing always lias lirccu in it; the mill will
never grinil without a Miller; there's one
who's always here, if lie can Watidcll.

Chief Me 1 Dwell You can't I'ennimaii
out ot the I5oard meetings if he wants to
tav.

Jadfce ;reliam lit I lio Cubliict.
Pioin the New York Worlil.

We are able to state positively that
J iiilc Walter O. Gresham has accepted
the office of Secretary of State in the
Cabinet of I'residcnt Cleveland.

'V wo Ho" Vancea I

From the Springfield, Mans., Republican.
The Connecticut labor unions do not

like the appointment ot "Ilob" Vance to
the office of state labor commissioner.

West AMhevllle and SulphurMrijiM Ballwav.
l.i:AVIi OFFICE FOR UEI'OT.

0 40 a. m., 7.15, 7.4-o-, 8.00, S.15,
8.30, 8.45. 9.0O, 9.15. 9.30, 9.45.
10.00, lO 15. 10.30.1).4.", 11.00,11.15,
11.30. 11.45, 11 OO, 12.15 p. m.. 12.30,

11' 1.IIO, 1.15. 1 3D, "1.4-5- , 2.00,
2.1.", 2 3, 2.45. 3.00,3.15, 3 30, 3.4-5- .

4.15, 4 30, 4.45, 5.UO, 5.1 "..

LEAVK llf-nj- FOlf I'OST OFFICE.
fi.25 a. m., 7.00. 7.30. 7.45.8.00, 8.15,

8.30. 8.45. 9.00, 9.15, 9.30, 9.45, 10.00,
10.15, 10.30. 10.45, H.OO.11.15, 11.30,
11.45. 12.00, 12.15 p. m.. 12.30, 12.45,
l.OO, 1.15, 1.30, 1.45. 2.00, 2.15, 2.30,
2.45, 3.00, 3.15, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.15,
4.30, .4u, O.OO.

"Connects at depot for Sulpher Springs.
cars meet an trains.

Tetiney's candies are the finest that ex
perience can produce and money procure.
You couldn't get better if you paid doa-
ble the price. Try it at Ray's. 28 South
Alain street.

THE
Captain McKay Passenger,

Tho fact that excellent captain
Umbria, Captain McKay,

littlomore open with passengers than
quito prudent. With laudable

desire sparing linn unnecessary
anxiety, informed, I'lem plainly
causa stoppage their course
genially them their perfect
safety. Tho passengers
bad right ami
but sensible? kunr truth
and imagine worse filings them-
selves. what, passengers had
tight information

coin-s- that captain going
pursue, and Captain McKay inado
mistake snubbing first gentle-
man who questioned him subject.
"Why don't you send rockets?"

passengers have plain-
tively demanded. "There will time
enough rockets when vessel comes

enough them," answered
captain evasively, courteously.

Tho politeness fatal. After
implied admission that rockets and other
ships necessary their salvation

passengers ternfhe hold upon
unlucky commander ship.

Had only answered, would
have been perfectly justified doin-an- d.

great many other captains
would certainly have done, "What busi-
ness that yours'.-- " might have
ttiado himself little unpopular,
would have saved himself from much
further worry. Tho passengers
have actually divided themselves into
different camps and discussed vote
conlideneo censure. Happily

carried day,
conlideneo carried. What would
have boon done had eelisuro
been passed cannot guess,

least that that motion
had been carried would have been
plain duty captain put
mover, seconder and principal supporters

resolution irons. London Spec
tator.

Aluminium Coin.
petition has been addressed

Grenoble chamber commerce, France,
soliciting demonetization copper
and substitution aluminium.
manufacture named metal

Froges works, stated,
experienced considerable expansion.
Baltimore Herald.

Jfbsoutefy
Fure
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A cream of tartar baking powder. Hiyh-.s- t

of all In leavening strength. Latest

t'nitcil Stiitcs Government Food Keport.

IIOV.M. HAKINO I'OWIUCK Co.,
loe. Willi St , New York.

JUDGMENTS.
Tl-.- ReU.il '.roc-rj- a Association offer the

follow itii'.f.'ii.ints for sale :

T K. K l?Y M )!.
K. 11. W KI-l.-

I M likr I l.sNffs.sc;. IH'UKK. TlHj S. Mniil St
VIKilIXIA RDHIK, Charlotte St...
A. 11. WAN I.
w. s irsi'ici;
M K I. VI S Me- - H. II. S
lliKKIN W 11. LIS

ntiove imlirttients lawfully
ilered to person
HKionst wli'nii I'trsenswishing to purchnce of he
memhers

Johnson,
A . C

II. .S: .so
Kriiirer.

A Porter,
S. tr

A; Ilainl.
. C. Nolnpd.

TnAD JAftX.

.lllli.lill

. 10 75
.

.

.f.77
r;. tr

.

The enn fit-- ten
in of all the

are isstii-il-

irinv eall on any l

Oreer
1 1. tiniH-r-

H. Nohilld
Win.
Ir. r llt-il- .

K. Ki p
Kav

t

iL'.vr,
i;r..o4.

1110

T. t. Ki .

I'.. I..
M. Foster,

f. S.
W. C. Strartley .S: llro
.1. M . .V . II. SeiKler,

Brnp .

W. M. Hill i Co.
V. A. I.attiiuore.

SHY!
IF YOU
SUFFER
VITH

DYSPEPSIA, S!CK HEADACHE,

CONSTIPATION,
OR ANY DERANGEMENT OF THE

STOMACH, LIVER OR BOWELS,
TRY

CRAB ORCHARD WATER.
T HAS CURED THOUSANDS. IT WILL DENETIT YOU

IT IS WORTH A TRIAL. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

eihHttlie lubel fins tlio " Cntij Aptile " on iu

CRAB ORCHARD WATER CO.,
I iiiiiplilet free by malt. Louisville, 3C.

1 iK-o-

Dissolution.
Aahcville. N. C, January 1, I S'.Kf.

The firm of Murttiti Ac Robertson in this
day dissolved bv mutual consent. Muslin.
Fakes ,v Co.. .vlio them, assume all
liabilities and will colleit all account due
the firm. KLt Nfl'STIN,

J. U. KOBKKTSON

. opart nc rDbip.
Th- - unilcrsivrnccl have this day formed a

copartnershi nuder the firm name of Mus-tir- i.

Fakes ,v Co. IlaviuK urchased the ac-
counts of Muitin .Sc Robertson all debts due
them are payable to us. We will continue
the business heretofore conducted bv Mustin
Ac Robertson. Office, No. H South Witer
street. F.L.I MFSTIN,

H. R. FAKF.S.
W.J. SL.AVL)li.

janl 71 Lf

ATTRACTI VElWANT COLUMN.
Stirling silver and solid gokl
goods, useful and serviceable

and table use. The
finest of leather card cases and
jiockct books.

I0 NOT MISS THU

Opportunity of buying some of
thcKogcrs, genuine first quality
table spoons at over one-hal- f

less than the regular price.

NATIVE GEMS.
Complicated watchwotk. Jew-

elry made to order. Souvenirs.

ARTHUR 31. FIELD,
Lctllnir Jt-wch-r.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

t. M l.t'THKK. W. I' HKOWN.

LUTHER & BROWN,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Ol I.lii-.A- l. PI.OCK.
I'rni-tii-- in thi- - State and Fcderul Courts.

Collection of cliiimH a spcciulty.

R. II. REEVES, I. I. H.,

DICNTAI. OFFICU
Oonnally BunmriR, Radwood's Store

Pntton Avenue.
Residence. 33 Spruce street.

D. G. ZEIGLER,
SS IZroacl f?t., CliRrlcstoif, . C.

iMans and srecificutions furnished for all
cl;i sscs f liuiH'.inrs. Correspondence
cheerfully rcj lied to. RrmoiScllirs of exist
inji structures a specialty. nov2idClm

K. SI. BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Oraitlnz of all kinds done. All sizes of
crunhed stone furnished. Send alt orders to
pootoffice Box AsbeTille, N. C.

atipl9dtf
34-Yea- rs Expcricnce-3- 4

MILTON 1IAROI1VO
CONTRACTOR AND Bflf-PE-R

Office- and shop, Wolfe Building.
CORNER COURT PI.ACB AND MAKKI5T

STREET.
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
rvicral t Insurance s A. jjc:nt

Rofir No. 20 South Main street.
Jstnbfihed 1K0JS.

flli5 lllv
Anhevilf.--. N. C.

J. 13. BOSTIC,
REAL ESTATE,

P7o. ii Pattoti Avenue.
Tin vs. st Us and exchanges real estate on
com m ission A Iso buys and sells not es.
stocks, bonds and negotiates loans on real
estate. n o v If f d nj

J. A. TENNENT,
ARCHITECT : AND : CONTRACTOR

I 'la ns, specificn tions and estimates l.

All work in my line contracted for,
ntiil no charges fcr drawing on contracts
a w nrdfd me.

Ke'i-rcnte- when desired.
t!icc, Southeast Court Scpaarc. Ashrville,

N. feblldty
I II ANK CRTI!B,

FIRE INSURANCE,
First National Hank ruiUlin.

ASHI-VII-I.K- N. C.

NOTARY Pl'm.in. j.mOtHf

THE TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.,
OF II A RTFOK I , CONN.,

Issue the beat Insurance Ticket for visitors
t the Innuetralion and World's Fair. They
cover not only the accidents vf travel, but
nWo the many dangers on the streets) nnd in
the exhibition grounds. Don't be anti6edwith a ticket limited to travel, but insist on
the fml accident tikct.

College St., One Door West of Kroner's.

Coal AND

Cord Wood
Cheap AX I) HOT AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard
Court Square.

no. 20.

Th1tc. Jnfv atui nil witnesses arc asrrcod that the

LARGrEST stock of shoes
in Western Xortli Carolina is at

BL ANTON WRIGHT & CO S.
Tllii UKST ASSORTMENT. SHADES. SHAPES. SIZES. SLIPPERS AND

SHOES, IS AT 3'J l'ATTON AVENUE.

BLANTON, WRIGHT & CO S.
THE FINEST FINISHED, BEST BUILT TRAVELING TRUNKS EVER SEEN

IN ASHEVILLK ARE AT

BLANTON, WRIGHT ic CO S,
That these men can make you to order on short notice the finest shoe, best lex- -

gin and neatest overgaitcr in the land. That polite and prompt sidesmen, cash
capital, cash sales, guaranteed goods, low prices insure your trade to

BLANTON, WRIGHT Sc CO.,
39 Paltoa ATcnne - AsbCTllle, M C.

WASTED.

WANTIiI A Trait who can j;ivcliontl or
rtferrnce to act is nuent lorthe "Mrnson Tvpcwritcr" iti Asheville An

expert typewriter prefer red Adores J K
h'dins. Stnte Aent, C butlottc . C.

janSOdtf

FOR REST.
FOR RKNT for housekeeping Thrc

is tied rooms in new Vomsp; lht andsunny. Cor. College and I'ine .ti.tts. No. r.
Ri:NT Small store room.ITfOR St. Ai-iil- to Harold H

or k 1 jonnston, loelt Dox I V 7.janTiltf

South.'hnon.

FOR RUNT The Mclkr lloiise. will le for
after.lannary rith.lWiKt ieerip

tion, see for nle ail vertisement re in
TllK CIT1ZKN. lrel!7tf

OR RI-N- A turnibed house. No. 1

Charlctte street. Possession trivenFebruary M. Applly to T. V. l'ATTON
febldtf

ITlOK R liNT SpK ndid room house, on
a veil tie l.nrc lot. stables andout houses. Hot anil eotd wacr. Aplto Geo. A Mchane, Graham Manu'iifturinKCo., or M Ike lu use. - t1itf

1jlOK R KNT A stonlioUM'. No. 4S SuMi
Mam street, next door to W liiMock'H.

Ntwlv repaiie! and in tirst-elits- s condition.
Room is iJ"x'. O leet. with basement. A plv
to W. M. ClKKK. !r.

febl Idlw
RENT No. 3r WcMtdnn street a tenTOroom house with bath rooms and clos-

ets; n Iso house of two rooms in theyard. Apply to I R. STAKNIiS,
Icb4ltf i7 North Main street.

QOARDlXt
OARIUNO At h; nailcy Tents

X- - rastuntle. 1 hrec minutes lk lrmpostoHiec b

DIM. At No T Slarncs nvenne;hotBOAR cold water; furniture new; tine loca
tion; on car line.

A R HI N(; Comfortable rooms. withjjood Tionrd. can le had nt 31 Hay wood
strt--t t. within a lew rods

j an t id 1 m

1 OAKIINi;
L beds. Ci

novl tf

Oood comfortable
I.WH,

Flint street.
rilUK I'rivnte boanlinu house

wood street,
views: sanitatiin;

water; comfortable, airy rooms;
tatdr; service;

hundied yards
IKTVll.i;K,

oetTdtf Proprietress.

FOR
excellent family horse

figures.
Haywood street.

to

cold

XV very

If
or

or

fo

(

city .

fcl7dlnt

f tstothcc.

f 1 1 1

fan nnd
nvenient Postotlice.

M RS J. A
No. r

ClIATUAV
JL-- No. 'JX Hay h inc city
and mountain perfect hot
and
well provided attentive rea-
sonable rates. Two from
Montford cur line

MRS.M. K.

SALE.
A S nnd

sale at low
hiiKjcv for

Apply rt L'37
janliTil tf

FOR SALR-O- uk firewood, cutWOOD length, at OO kt double load,
delivered.

FKKXCil HKOAI) I.l'M HKR CO .
octlTdtf Tc ephone 31.

XflSCELLAXEOL'S.
flowers cut flowers Hoses,C"1lT I'rerKias, etc. you want the finest

ol them call send your orders to
R i MIMMKb,at Fernihurst Oreenhiuscs Box .rl3janl!4d 1 m

(ST At thr postoffict a kev rinn v ithur pmall kt vs: mv name on rini Will
Kc the finrit-- r a Iitt rnl reward for tlir re-
turn of thrrn to rci- at M. North Main street.l'ihlldf A. A. I'IJA

"V'l'TICK 1)1" RHMOVA I, Kit zjui tri k
Xl Irt)tluT8 have rt nuivcil Irom a North
M a in street to 33 No. th Main it I in tstdirectly opposite, the old stand .

Tilt) MKKCH4NTS During my nlsenee in
X. Mr J I (Iraves will represent me

and anv unlcrs yon may Kive him will havetloye Jtttcntion atui also he apftreeinied
O H IIICNKY,

With Wilson, Hums Co. (iroeer Jlher,Hal timnrc f. t 1 3d5 1 w 1 1

FOUND A Kold watch. Owner eon setu pon jcivnK satifaetorv proof
of ownership, nnd paving tor this advertise-ment, by applying at CITI.KN Ol- -

fehi:fdtf
TtTlCH- - Hy virtue of the power tt' sale

deed in truxt executed to me tiy ti. S. Stan-pill- ,
dated Iieoerntier 13, l S'.Mi. find ri nistcrcilon pauis 2h7, etc.. of book of the rec

ords of mort'JiKCH and deeds in trust in
the otlicc of register of tleeds for Huiicotnbccounty, in the state of North Car ilitia.; de-
fault having been made in the payment f
both principal nnd interest on the debtthereby secured. 1 Hhall sell at 'J o'clock,noon, on Monday, i!'th day ci Kebruary,1!3, at nnblic oiitci v. at the couit house-doo- r

in Aphcviltc, N C.. to the hitzrusL bid-
der for cash, the piece or parcel of land, to-
gether with frame home on same, situate

n FnU street , in the citv of Asheville, andfully descrihed in the deed in trust aforesaid.This Uuth tiav of lannarv, is3.ji'iiN t;.
Trustee

""OT IC!? Ry virtue f the power vested
( in me hy an instrument f wntiiiR exe-

cuted by Mrs. K. tl. Wnlke, dated the lthilay nfjuly, IKyi, and rt jjistered in the of- -

tice ot KeRiKter lcerts ot Hunc.-ittiii- coun-ty, in Ito)k No. 7M. nave and nnddeiault havitiK been made in the payment ofman principal ana mierent ot t he dentthereby secured, and it aitpearine that thefurther postponement of thin anlr wouldnot ne to me ad vantage of the said Mrs. K.
t . alke, I will sell ou Saturday, the 11th(lav ol Mnrii. lsy.t. at imblic auction trcash, nt the court house door in Asheville,
rtunn ire puce or parcel ot landsituate on the uth side of Montford ave-
nue, in the county of ftuncotnbe. mid fullv
described in the instrument of writing above
rcierreci 10. i ins i ne 4 ta aay or - enrunry
1 LOC KBCKAUi.fcbTdtdii

HTHE BEST KNOWN RF.MFDY.

C

Gleet I n ltoSDays, without Pain.Prevents Stricture. Contains noacrid or poisonous snbstanees, andla fruaranteed absolutely harmless,prescribed by physicians. Itent Sy- -
nnnvirrowiiaeacn doio.Sold by druirKlsts Beware ot Snh.ntltntes. Armp('licTti.ro.l,li)..N o.l.a

Ashevil'e A --rents. Ravsor At Smith. T.rscription drt gKt-- , 31 l'atton avenue.

FOR HALK JLT AUCTION
In Winston, X. C February 21t, 1H'3, atlo o'clock n. m.. at court bouse door. i
sptemlid bnck tobacco houc near theof Winston, which can be usedeither to store or manufacture tobacco.Hutldinif is feet. :i stories anil hnselevator, scab- - nnd handsome otlicc. nnd isonly lately built.

The lot is 74xH- - feet and has rooU stables,
waou-she- nnd well.

This property must be sold as the ow nerlives in the West.
Terms of stale easy.

K. K. AMIS, Keul KstnteAxcnt.fcb13dtill2l Winston N. C

P. L. COWAN ic BRO.
MAKBA SPECIALTY OF

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
Native Stones. Mounting

Made to Order.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I

No. 9 Wet Court Plaice,
A8B8TILLB. N. C.

PQBBSBBm

Tuesday livening, February 14, 1893.

REDUCTION !

Having Bought The

CLOTH ISO, GENTS' FURNISHING

G O O D S
0f L DD. Blaiftfoife & (Co.9

necesNitated eliaiigeN in

my store in Hiler to

CONSOLIDATE m TWO STOCKS

And now that the work-

men are out of the way

and good placed in order,
I find Q hare too

sroods. so isi order

many

fo rc--

fliice stock in time to buy
Spring floods I will offer
for

Worth of the heat assorted

stork of Dry Cwoods, Mo-

tion s9 SI iocs, DO a is, (Clotli--

ever offered on this

market at great red tie- -

tioi.s;certaiii lines of goods

at New York cost; some

below cost, and some

small margin above

at a

cost.

Call early and examine for
yourself.

Bespcctfully,

J. D. Brevard,
11 N. MAIN STKElEir.


